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MONTREAL, FEBRUARY 19, IS87

Every railwav accident leads te re-
form. In the case of t:e White River
dlisaster. tw'o points mnuist commsnand at-
tention, the substitution of orliniry
stoes for hieating hy hot watiur, and a
isew systemi of ligiting supersediiig coai
oil-the terrible iolocaust spranm froin
the first cause, to which the second
uay have contributed. as one womain's
Iair was foind saturated with petro-
leumra.

The need of axes and other trenchant
tools, whereby a ireckerd carriage may
be broken into at once, and the vic-
tiis extricated fromî timsîler that pins
tient in and iown, is also imsperative,
and a clause te that effect should be
incluled in every rnilway charter.

The tapping of wicels, and conti-
nous survey ef rails are furthernore
nîeceésary inii railway travel and any
dereliction of duty in tist respect
should be unmîse-cifsnlly visited with
punishiment. When we reflect liov
much of our lives is spent on the rail, IL
is appalling ta think to wiat terrific
damigers we are thus exposed.

The return of the Quebec ministiers
bsy acclansation wsas a just and fitting
thling, due te themiselves and reflecting
credit on the gond sense of their adver-
saries. Unless there be a special or
perseonal issue at stake, it is good oli
Enfglish practice toac'quiesce silently in
tie election of those whoin popular fa-
vor ias intrusted with the govrn-
ment.

This week is lively with the sigits
and sounds of the Fedemai élection.
After it, there is ri'ion te expect that
wva shallt have peace. The past six
miontis' have been sp-ut ini battle-in
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British
Cohnnbia, Manitobs, Prince Edward,
Quàebec and finally Ontario provincial
elections. This Dominion contest
wien c'osed will give us rest.

It is uamsusing te read the fosecast of
the partypress. Bcth sideg laim à large
najority-about 40 respectively. By
getting that, the.Ministerialista admit a

loss of 30, as their laite majority was 70-
By the sane token, in claimning i40, tise
Liberals must make a turn of 120 in
their favor.

PERSONRIS,

Professor Long lias just puibilslàel a
mssost usefrui little book, cntitledI " Slips
of Tangue and Pen," and designed to
point eut the cuirrent mnistalkes of Our
speech and writing.

Principal Grant, of Kingston, is wri.
ting soie very fiery artiles ini tise
papers about an indepenent piress and
ail independent party. The litter
sciem-e misere easily talked about tihani
carried Out.

OUR PICTURES.

Our front page is devoted to saiie
of the eventts of the late Carnsival not-
abiy TIIE DRIvE, throiugh the city. wvitl
an exhibition of horslesIh and a show
of equipages sucs as are not sir,
passed ly anssy City of Asmseriea. This
subject was moes' fully treated iln Our
last numnîber.

The Gr.ENBIoIGuI EtVicTTIONs in Ilanîd
foi-m the subject of a couple of simali
sketches, and are of vailue as mssar'kigis
a turning point in the enfobrcemesst of
the lawv for the collection of taxes.

On the morning of the 29LII tilt.. the
Anurican fisiermen it Eastport awoke
te find a large fleet of Canadian vessels
in Passamaquoddy Bay, close to the
shore, taking herriiig from the immussensse
"9 schsols " which run in at thsis time of'
the year. Later in the dsiay the Caia-
dian cruiser Middleton appeared otl
Eastport, rendy ta prevent tie Aieri-
cans either from msolesting the insvaders1
or froi encroaching on the Canaliani
limits, iad they been so disposed. The
Canadian captains had the laughs ais the
helpless Eeastport fisiermsen, and one
of them, when reminded that he hadt
transgressed the legai limiits.is iepor'tedti
as saying: " Of cosursa lmni aware ft' i.
When a man can almost step from his
vessel te the shore, lie is pretty sure le
is inside the line. The herringjust now
happen te be on this side of old Passa-
maquoddy, and have been for several
days."

LOG CABIIN PIGEON HLOUSE

IL often oceur's that persons do not
care te make a business ot raising pi-
geons, but wisi onily te keep one or two
ornamentaIl varieties, in which case it
is well to miake the cases or houses
contribute te the ornanentation of the
grounde. The above engraving repre-
sents a pigeon house of simple construc-
tion and attractive appearance. It is
muade of round and hali round sticks of
uniforn size, which iaving been dried
with the bark on, are taken upon a
box male for the purpose. Th dove
cotes ought te be frequently cleaned,
and it is a wise plan te paint then
white, that color being very attractive
ta the birds and contributing te retain
then when new cotes are made. A slip
of wood should be placed in front of
each cell for the pigeons to sit and coo
on. Pigeons are founsd of ail the grains,
but wheat and cracked corn are per-
haps iost largely employed in feeding
then, with occasional rations oferusied
oyster shella and poinded mortar. Pi-
geons may be trained te return to their
houses after they have indulged in an
hour or two's fRight bv a shrill loud and
prolang d whiatie; after they have at-
tended to the call some favorite food
should be given thera.

[FoI. TH El"icoluAi. TulFs.")

OUR FIlREMEN.

PLEA FOR TIHE MONTREAL BRIUADE.

Honor to tihe brave,
Vhto risk their lives to save

Our loved eîi's amifl our hontes fromt fire !
hn Ithe murnîkv deptis of iiglt,
in the stilly solitide
Of slee'p,
They keep'i
Slhlsal watchies and they broad,
Witih bel-itl Par an sigit,
Over the least altrn
Of hatrin.
Anti t nev er, iever tire!
Whienl t fi Ilurid libune shoots hiight,
Vt'ilinag thse st:U'rry skv,
Aditi 'itiers Ily likeraiii,
Blowi in a hi.riennse ;i
Wheni tIhe ilIant's cy ringsshrill,
And tite moithier, kniteling wild
Upl te winlow-sill,
m itI long lair disarraedti,
Calls out foi' ls nii
T save ier burnidig ciild
Wleni str'onaîg me mii thieir frigit,
Cir'led by will of fire,
ioget ti-ir mind lirigt
.id susk uln lots tlw' floor,

As vi'tiîis oin a lyre,
'l'o rise no ilore:
Wh'i nmise like liglhtiing spei.

ith strlong asrnit ljbright, es-e,
W'iti stout liart aid cool eail,
The li'ry bist to taeit',
And rescue fron tihe, lianne,
The sonls thant else w ould die

Hoinor Ai guierion thien
To liero's Snl l these';

CGrutige' tînt a paltry w%';agi
To eerr their iouis o eise.
And te assunisige
Tiheir illhiess or old ag'.
INay more,-
Incre-a.se their play,
Enaitrge thtir store,
And prove',
By proffer of su fair rewa'rdi.
Yoir love
For iait who o'er yiu, niglit and dassy,
Keep, waitchi aid ward.

$ 1E Il hLD il E Falfl'.

There were brave girls aiong the
early Frenci colonists of Canada. Une
striking instance is related of a mtere
chill defending a fortse'ven days
against assaulting savnges. In Edward
Eggleston's recent historia series the
story is told as follows : Une October
morning in 11692, the iniasbitants of
Verchères, a settlemnent tweniy miles
below MontreaI, were in the fichis at
work. There were but two soldiers
witain the fort. 'T'lie connander and
his wife were absent. Their daugiter
.Madeleine, a g il of fouirtecn, stood on
the landing with a hired man, when
s-he heard firing.

"Run, mademoiselle I run ! " cried
the man. "l Here coine the Iroqiuois."

Looking roind, the girl saw the In.
clians near at hand. Se ran for the
fort, and the indiais, seeing that they
coild not castch her, fired at lier. Their
bullets whistled round lier, ani made
the timne seemu very long, as she af-
terward said.

As sea as site neared the fort, she
cried out, 'Te armis ! te armis ' hoping
that aise would get assistance But the
two soidiers were se frigltened that
they had hidden in the block liuse.

Whsen Madeleine reached the gate
of the fort she found two ivomen
there crying for their hushands, who
were in the fields and had just been
killed. Madel-ine f.rccd thein in, and
sluit the gato. She instantly went te
exksmine the defences of the fort, and
fouid that some of the palisades had
fallen down, leaving hioles through
which tie enemy could easily enter.

She got what help she could and set
them upi. Then the littie comman ler
repaired te the block-house, where she
found the brave garrison of two, one
man hiding in a corner, and the other
with a lighted match in his band.

"gWhat are you going te do with that
match ? 'said Ma ieleine
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'Liglit the powder, and blow us ail
up,' nnswered the solier.

'You aro a mniserable coward! ' said
the girl. 'Go outof this place?'

People are always likely to obey, in
timte of jecril, tho one person who
shows resolution and coolness. The
soldier did as Madeleine bale him.
She then flung aside her bonnet, put
on a liat, and took a gain.

lier whole 'force' consistod of the
above nentioned soldiers, ber two lit-
tie broithers, aged ten and twelve, and
an olhl iain ofcighty.-aneldsomîe women
and children who did nothing but set
up a continuai screamingas soon as the
Iiring coinunenced.

•Let us ligit te thedeath,' snid brave
Madeleinse to lier little brothers, who
seea te have possessed ne smill share
of lier own couiage. 'We are fighting
for our country and our religion. Re-
mmibler our fathler lias t.aught you that
genstlemnen are born to shed their blood
for the service of God and the king.

Masdeleine now placed lier brothers
i1 the soldiers at the loop-liile4,
where they fired at the Indiîans lurking
and dodging about outside. The sava-
gus did not knov hnw largo the garri-
son was and therefore hesitated te at-
tack the fort ; and nunbers of thein
full bieore the well-directed shots of
the soldiers.

The girl-comsmander succeeded, after
a while, in stopping the screaning of
the wonen and chiildren, for Ahe was
deternined that the enemy should
perceive no sign of l'ear or weakne-s
ise flew fron bastion te bastion te sec
thiat every delender was doing his duty
site canused a canon te he fired froin
Lime te Lime, partly te intimidate the
savages, and inI hope that the noiso
miglit convey intelligence of the situa.
tion and bring then ielp.

Thus the tiglit went on, day after
day, and nighît after night, the ieroic
girl keeping up lier vigilant exertions
se constanstly that it wis forty-eiglit
houtrs before sie cauglt a wink of
sleep.

For a wiole week Madeleine held
the fort, with ie favoring circumnstan-
ces but the stormnysweather, whici pre.
vented the Indians from setting lire ta
lier wooden defeunces. At the eni of
that time re infercemxents caine downx
the river and ' raised the siege.

A DEFENSE OF THE MALIGNED
BUSTLE.

The bustle causes man more anxiety
thon ail the sins of the masculine sox
put together. le worries and ivrites
and preaihes about its weigit. That is
because he lias never felt of one. They
are not heavy. They are made of wiro
or cloth stuffied with liair, and when
they are firiîly fastensed about the waist
they take the iveighît of til skirts fron
the iip and suppor t it. The dragging
feeling that the two or tiree skirts and
the dress gve is quite eased. One bu-
cornes unconscious both of tise skirts
and the bustle. As te whether petti-
coats are pernîicious or not is another
question. l'hey are very pop.ular, and
besicles, there is ne alternative but
trousers, which man guards withi a
frenzied fury.

TR'AINNG A DUG.

An old dog trainer told Mr. Allais
Forman:

" There is ne limit te the niumber of
things an intelligent clog cati be made
te do. All it needs is patience, perse-
verance and praise on the part of the
teacher.

" A Iways persuade. ifpossible i never
drive when it can be avoided, and you
will find that you will have but little
diffliculty in teaching ail you want him
te leari."


